
The Sultan of Morocco having been
thrown by a white mwle ordered the
back of the contumacious beast to be
bastinadoed.

Mr. George IF. Hammond,

of Root Post, O. A. R, of Syracuse, N. Y., Terribly

Wounded at

Gettysburg
And an Intense Sufferer until

Cured by Hood'?
Sarsaparilla

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maw.:

"Iwm In the Army of the Potomac, an<l at Gettys-

burg wns struck Inthe nnklo by a mlnnle ball.whlch
Mnoalu-d the bone. My leg was amputated In the

Held hospital, and after a long time ithenled. Iwas
discharged and went home. After8 years

My Wound Broke Open
?fresh. Dr. Tease amputated an Inch of the bone,

and It healed. Four years later It once more opene-I,

and for eight years HOW I SUFFERED ! I

do not believe It possible for a human being tosuffer
worse agony. During this time I had to bo no
crutehea, being unable to wear a wooden log.

Whenever possible Irelieved my sufferings by tak-

ing opiate, but when I was obliged togo without It,

I suffered fearfullyand thought I BIIOUI*I> CJO
CRAZY. I tried every thing I could get with m*

limited means. Physicians saUl I would never *

any better. Finallymy

Blood Became Poisoned
and it broke out all over my face and on aoine parts

of my body so that my face Is all covered with
urars now. One day I read of Hood's Sarsaparilla

bought a bottle and began taking It. A week or two

later, my wife In dressing my leg, said Itseemed to

be Improving, and after taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
afew months, thank God (and I say it reverently),

the sores all over my body had healed, and now,

four years later, have never shown any O
reappearing." <*KO. M. HAMMOND, 219 Magnol s
Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Col. C. A. Weaver
Commander of Root Post, 0. A.R., himself a one-
armed veteran, fullyeonilrms Mr. Hammond's Ma ?>

ment, and J. L. Belden.the pharmacist, also endorse*

it as perfectly true.

Hoori'tt Filla cure Hick Hendiiclie.

pess
\u25a0 FARM-POULTRYpractical poultry magazine;
"

best poultry paper published:

£r>ar 40e., if you mention this paper. Sample free.
S, Johnson® Co.,&!Custom House St., Boston, MOM.

CONDITION POWDER
Hltrhlr concentrated. Dose small. In quantity costs

lees than a tenth cent a day. I*revents nnri cures all
diseases. Good for young chick* an<l moulting hens.
Sample for 86 eta. in *tainn*, fivepark* 81. I,arge 21-4 lb.
oan, DV mall, Six laive can?, $.r >, express prepaid.
Farm-Poultrv one year iprlce M>c\ and large ran «1,.'i0,
I. S. JOHNSCS* & CO., 22 Custom House St., fronton, Muss.

R. R. R.
DADWAY'S
II READY RELIEF.

CURES AND FUBVKNTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenzi,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammations,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES THE WORST PAINSInfrom ono to twenty
minutes. NOT ONE JIOUU after readlug this ad-
vertlsemeut need uuy one SUFFER WITHPAIN.
Hadwiiy'd Ready Relief is u >uro <'u re for

fcvery Pain, ftprnuiM, llruist'M, Putnn in

I be Hack, Ch«nt or K wa.<
ilie tvirnt and in the Only

PAIN ItKMhllV
That Instantly Htops tho most excruciating pain*,
allays Inflammation, and cures Congestions, whet her
of the Lungs, Stomach, Dowels, or oiuer glands or
organs, oy one application.

A half u» a toaspoouful inhalf a tumbler of w.itor
will iu a few minutes cure Cramps, Spasms, sour
Stomach, Heartburn, Nervousue.su, Sleeplessness,
Sick Headache, Hiarrhcea, Oyseutery, Colic, Flatu-
lency and all internal pains.

There Is not a remedial agent Inthe world that will
cm* Fever and Ague and all other Malarious, lUUous
and other fevers, aided by KADWAY'HPI LS,
so quick as HAIIWAV'S itEAOtt RELIEF.
Fifty eenta per bottle. Sold by IlruggiatM.

V BE SI?HE TO <iET KAIIWAY'S.

OR. K I L. ME R' Svm
i«rair

Kidney, Live-and Bladder Cure.

Rheumatism,
pain In joints or back, brick d'jst xo

Urine, frefjtient calls, irritation, mtl untiltion*
irravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered IJver,
Impaired digestion, Hrotit, bil)i<uiß-hoadii<*he.
SWA-TIP-HOO'I' euroy kidney ilitheiiitiefl.
lAiUripjteyurinary trouble, blight's Uk*-use.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, maiaria ttpn'l weakness or ?lelil.ity.

fJimranteo-Use content* of One Bottle, ,i not oea-
Cfltetl, Druggists willretuiul to v«>u Jie urii'e on id.
At DrugglMis SO( Size, Hi 00 Size,

?ftovnilttr Guide to Consultation ti-ceh
DR. KUJIIB& C«». RmqUAHfTOW Nv.

May IflC <*ultars, Mandolines, Violins, Autollurpi
DRHIIU® Rand Instruments ?Catalogue sent.

FREE M.bLATER, W Vesey St., New Vorlc.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

India haa forty women

Stripes aro all tho ragein Paris.

Italian women do not live to a great
ige.

A bamboo room is a new idea in deco-
ration.

Veils are quite indispensablo now to
street toilets.

Red gowns are trimmed \ with black
velvet accessories.

Belts of colored leatlienare nailed with
steel, silver and jetheads.

Camphor wood chests are preferable
to cedar in packing away'winter clothes.

For a large hat a large veil is required,
and it is wise in buying:one to get a full
yard.

Mrs. C. R. Noyes, of Boston, Mass.,
owns ono of the largest stock farms in
Maine.

An enterprising woman has recently
started out as a professional glove
mender.

The Empress of China is reported to bo
busily engaged in the study of Eng-
lish language.

Turkish women have been forbidden
by tho Sultan to wear French costumes
on the streets of Constantinople.

Mrs. Susie Hall Wheeler, of Little
Rock, Ark., has invented a device for
clearing tho saws of cotton gins.

For an assistant mistress in a school in
Wiltshire, England, for four months
there is offered a salary of $1.25 a week.

Mrs. Barriolhet, a florist of San Mateo,
Cal., has a collection of chrysanthe-
mums, including 250 varieties and 18,-
000 plants.

Tho prize for tho design of a seal for
tho Board of Women Managers of tho
Columbian Exposition has been awarded
to Miss Sara Bodtker.

Children's dresses are of a quaint old-
fashioned style, which has a peculiar
grace of its own. Little girls wear frocks
coming down quite to the anlile.

Some of the finest heirlooms in New
York in the shape of wedding tinery aro
fashioned of Valenciennes lace, remark-
able for richness of design and evenness
of tissue.

The higher education of women is
making great advances in Sweden, where
tho number of female students in the
universities is large and constantly in-
creasing.

Tho Prince of Wales once declared
that "one of the most noticeable marks
of a lady is the careful treatment x>f the
nails?the way in which they are cut and
polished."

Mrs. Emily Kempin, LL.D., will not
return to the United Statc3 for some

time to come, and she has accepted a

professorship in the university at Berne,
Switzerland.

Only one woman of tho upper clnss in
Egypt is permitted to see men. She 18

tha widowed Princess Nazal, for whom
the Sultan issued an order granting her
that privilege.

Female dentists aro so popular in
Sweden that a scholarship has been
founded for the purpose of rendering
assistance to women without means who
intend to study dentistry.

Miss Ume Isuda, a Japanese lady, who
was sent at a very early ago with her
brother to be educated in America, is
teacher of natural science and English
in the Peeresses' school in Tokio.

Tho Princess Helene Sagonsko, who
recently died in Poland, unmarried, at
the age of fifty-seven, was a famous
beauty in her youth, and was said to
have refused the hand of Napoleou 111. .

Miss Mary A. Livermore is the first
and only woman student in the Crozer
Theological Seminary, where she expects
to take the full threo years' course in
oMer to lit herself for missionary
work.

Mrs. La Favre, the New York leader
of the vegetarians, subsists almo3t en-
tirely upon water and fruit which has
ripened in the sun. These, with tho
cereals atd nuts, make up Mrs. La

daily menu.

The young Princess Victoria Kaiaul-
tni, the heiress-apparent to the Hawaiian
throne, is now sludiug in England, and
a report has been circulated about that
she will come to this country to finish
her education at Welleslcy College.

The servant pioblem is being uniquely
solved by tho wifo of Sir George
Humphrey at Cambridge, England, who
trains little girls from twelve to fifteen
years of age for one year in her house
and then sends them out to other situa-
tions.

Queen Victoria must havo a very
dreary time of it in private »s well as
public life. Her maids-in- waiting fol-
low her about tho castle like so many
pet kittens, and not one of them has the
bravery to speak above a whisper in her
august presence.

A new industry has arisen for women

upon the ruins of an old one. The old
fashioned "sontag" nnd the awkward
knitted cape have been superseded by a

waistcoat. Th'ese waistcoats aro sleeve-
less and low necked. They are finely
knitted in silk and trimmed with beads.
They are designed to be worn over house
dresses.

The Duchess Eugenic Litta Boloquine,
of Milan, Italy, is winning the admira-
tion ami regard of all good women.
"Wearied of the monotony of fashionable
life, she has sold her jewelry, lace 3 and
fans to secure $600,000 with which to

build a hospital for littlo children in her
own city. It is her purpose al»:o to take
a subordinate position in the convalescent
ward of the hospital.

The Greek style of hair dressing is very
becoming to a pretty young fa':«, an 1
very easily arrange.!. The hair is waved
aud twisted into a bunch, and then the
points are ciHed and arranged very soft-
ly. A piece of ribbon velvet is the
most suitable ornament. For ladies who
<io not wish tc» curl their own h::ir, or

have not enough of it, separate groups
or curls can be had in all SUM.

South Australians urge more constant
inspection of cattle, al9d the preventierl
of the sale of milk and tneat from dls«
eased animals.

Herf It in;
'To tlie man WIMIlabors with his liande.phys.

leal trouble lfi a very serious tlilam Itis not
merely the pain be endures, racklnit at>fl tor-
menting as It is, but tbe prospective loss of
time, money IIJMI. place haunts film and
rales Ills sufferioKi He is bent OB liftvltls
prompt relief attd surd cure. Hi wants toe
best and the proof and here it is) ?Mr< W. H«
Hchroeder, Ollberlville, lowa, stated April 10,
IW4, tliathe bnd tised St, Jacobs <Jlt in hi*
stables for horse complaints and upon himself
for rheumatism, ttncf lijulfound it the best
remedy ie had ever tried, Ascaln February
11, lWi bo writesi "I have used Bt. Jacobs
Oil for rheumatism and sore back, as stated,
timl it cured; and for burns and bruises it does
Its work as recommended to do, 1 always
keep It in the house and recommend It to my
neighbors." Mr. John llarbutt, Bfifl MinnaBt.,
San Francisco. Gal., writes: "Koine time back
1 sprained my knee and suffered agony until I
tried St. Jacobs Oil. The result was u speedy
and permanent cure." ?Miss Ida M. Fleming,
7S. Carey St., Ilaltlmore, Md.. says:"l hod
been afflicted for two years with neuralgia,
and tried every means to get rid of the tor-
menting disease. X had been niven so much
quinine that my nervous syßtem was seriously
injured. 1 was advised to use St. Jacobs Oil,
which 1 did. and it relieved me entirely."

At all times, In all places, on all occasions,
under all clroumstanoes, for all headaches,
use Bradycrotlne only. lifIy cents.

Foil Mek headache, dizziness or swimming
Intlie head, pain luthe back, body or rheu-
matism, take Beecham's Pills.

OXB ENJOYS
Both the method and Tresults when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
andrefresbingto the taste, and acts

fently yetpromptly on the
aver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head'
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. of Figs is the
only remedy of its Kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and trulybeneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable fubstances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup or Figs is for sale in 500
and&l bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN ntAHCISCO, CAL.
ttmi'tut. KV. VtW fOHK

N Y N u-;>

"German
Syrup"

Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,
N. C., was taken with Pneumonia.
His brother had just died from it.
When he found his doctor could not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man Syrup and came out sound and
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. E. Barr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of
pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. He was in the business
and knew the dauger. He used the
great remedy?Boschee's German
Syrup ?for lung diseases. ®

Ms Hair Dye
Gray liair or whiskers changed to a glossy

black by ii single application of this llye. It

Imparts it natural color, acts instantaneous-
lyand contains nothing Injurious to the hair.
Sold bv druggists, or will he sent oilreceipt
ofprice, Ittl.OO. Offlcc. :l!> l"ark I'laee, IS. .

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY,
Time, I'niu, Trouble OR** 1

and will CUKE

CATARRH
by using Jt."Ely's Cream

Apply Halm Intoeaoh nontrll.

ELY HROS_ SO Warren St_ S. V. 50c|

GOLD MEDAL, PAKIS, 187&.

W IIAK Kit & CO,'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess ot oi!

teSma. h'l -M been removed, t

it is soluble.

)i|m No Chemicals
In! I \\ \\\ wrouec^ln itß i>rt'Paration-
lit i I<l'l 'IOB more an tree times Jic
I| I ! ||| i strength of Cocoa mixed
I't | r.J H I Starch, Arrowroot or tiugar»

\u25a0 ]j j j V I ft,H* 18 therefore far moro eoo-

SHI/ ft Inomlcal, contivg less than one
| ( J ;l || J crnto cup. Itindelicious, oour-

lnhln«, strengthening, EASILT

EXGESTEI>, and admirably adapted tor invalid®
SU- W2li as for persons in health

Sold by tirocers_ererynherp,
W BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

(inrr
Illustrated Publications,with

Krr
JASB KKEEUOV'KM'.N SI

1 NOR!HERN I
PACIFfC R « LwfiUultiv4A^ii'Uinil:i|(iiKZ-&|HHH»'

Inir and Tiiiiher Lands
now open to yettK-rs. Mailed FRKB. Address

NI'V H. LOiQii, Laai CM* »' *»? ***??

CHLORIDE OF GOLD
DIPSOMANINE i««?s»sa,TJs:
Morphine and Chloral, |K'r lt«»x l»> mail. May Ihi
Kiveu without pntient'K knowiedno In soup or corte«

Chloride of Gold Midical Institute,
H Wet DMHi.,ueiir sth Ave.. X. Y.Clty,It,Y.
Itnlliunorphliie llaCl* Cured in IU

OPIUM

SELECT SIFTINGS.

There arc twentj-nine kinds of Metho-
dists.

Twelve average tea plants produce one

pound of tea.

A pet dog in Paris, France, wears

stockings and shoes.
Two centuries and seven different men

claim the invention of gunpowder.
Butler County, Penn., has a genins

who dreams the correct location of oil
wells.

Poor persons are supplied with spec-
tacles free of charge byja Boston (Mass.)
society.

The proportion of pure Anglo-Saxon
words in the Bible is ninety-seven per
cent, of the whole.

British horses were famous when
Julius Caesar invaded the country. Ko
carried some of them to Rome with
him.

An old well in California which, for a

number of years, has furnished excellent
water, has suddenly turned into an oil
well.

In the sleepy little town of Winborne,
in Dorsetshire, England, is an ancient
library in which all the books arc chained
to the selves.

It is a common sight among the Es-
quimaux, according to a traveler's story,
to see a nursing infant with a quid of
tobacco in its mouth.

The National Library,in Paris, France
with its 2,000,000 printed books and
160,000 manuscripts, is the largest liter-
ary storehouse in the world.

Late tests prove that the strongest
wood growing in the United States is
the "nutmeg hickory" of Arkansas. The
weakest is the yellow or West Indian
birch.

Iu a recent libel suit in Detroit,Mich.,
there was a diversity of opinion as to the
verdict, ranging from six cents to $60,-
000. A compromise was finally reached
on SII,OOO.

Bergen, Norway,boasts a paper church
large enough to seat 1000 persons. The
building is rendered waterproof by a

solution of quick-lime, curdled milk and
whites of eggs.

Seals when basking place one of their
number on guard to give the alarm in
cuse of danger. The signal is a quick
clap of the flippers on a rock. Rabbits
signal with their foro paws and Lave
regular signals and calls.

The Chinese make what is called "Chi-
wah-lu," or grass cloth, from the fibre of
the common nettle. It is said to make a

splendid cloth for tents, awnings, etc.

When made into belting for machinery
it is said to have twice the strength of
leather.

Walter S. Campbell, of Chicago, 111.,
met his sister Alice at the general deliv-
ery window in the Indianapolis (Ind.)
postoffice the other day for the first
time in twelve years. The family lived
Keokuk, lowa, but Walter, at sixteen
years of age, ran away, and had heard
nothing of his old homo until this meet-
ing.

In the language of the millions of
Chiua and Japan there is no term that
corresponds with our God. Every
student of missions knows well the
abiding difficulty in China over the qujs-

tion of a term tor God. Both the na-

tive Christians and the foreigu mission-
ary are divided amoug themselves over

this perplexing question.
The oldest rose bush in the world is

at llildersheim, in Hanover, Germany.
It was planted more than ono thousand
years ago by Charlemagne in commem-

oration of a visit made to him by the
ambassador of the Caliph Haroun al-
Raschid. The bush is now twenty-three
feet hi«h and covers thirty-two feet of
the wall. The stem is only two inches
in diameter.

Is Snow a Fertilizer}

The query is snow a fertilizer? is often
asked. Tnere cannot be a better reply,
perhaps, than this one by the Country
Gentleman: It was common many
years ago to give much credit to snow

as the ?'fanner's fertilizer," but later in-
vestigation proves it as of very slight
value at best. The amount of nitrogeu
which is absorbed and brought down in
rain and snow in one whole year is only
about one-sixth part of the amount re-

quired for the growth of crops, and it
is therefore quite insufficient to feed a
growing crop, even if it remained long
enough in the soil to prove in any degree
effective. But the snow can secure only
a small portion of the yearly supply, and
therefore it is safe to make no account
of the snow as a manure.

Togo a little more into detail, the
results of careful examinations by emi-

nent scientific men show that the total
amount of ammonia brought down in a

whole year in the rain, dew and snow is
about eight pounds to an acre of surface,
varying somewhat with seasons and lo-
calities; while in a crop of twenty-eight
bushels of wheat there were forty-five

pounds of nitrogen; in two and one-half
tons of meadow hay there were fifty-six

pounds, and in two and one-half tons of
clover hay there were 108 pounds.?New
York World.

Violets are Purple.

What would you say if you were told
that there is no such thing in the world
as a real blue violet? Tnere isn't, as-
serts a botanist in the San Francisco
Call. The fashionable sweet-scented
violet, or viola odorata, "naturalized
from Europe," and the viola cordata, or
"heart-leaved violet," its near relative of
American woods, arc probably the spe-
cies which have given rise to the popular
superstition. But they are purple,as any-
body may see who examines the spec-
trum. He who cannot distinguish a
decided tinge of red in the petals must

be color-blind.
The handsomest of all native American

violets is the "bird-foot," oi viola po-
data. The centre is quite conspicuous
by reason of its pretty white and golden
eye.

WHEN a violet is not purple it is either
jeUu# or whit*.

On the estate of Lord Lurgan, county
of Armagh, Ireland, 808 tenants bought
their farms for $1,100,000, the prices
ranging from $l5O up to $15,000.

Haw'i This 112
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured b7
tailing Hall's Catarrh Curd.

F. J. CHKNEYACo., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, nave known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions, and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
WKST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

o.
SVAI.DI.NO, KINNAN & MARTIN, wholesale

_
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Cure Is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the svstein. Testimonials sent free.
Price TOc. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

The happiness of mother and child depends
upon the health of both, a lady writes: "My
boy and I are splendid, thanks to Mrs. Pink-
ham and the Vegetable Compound."

A si.ionT coi.n, if neglected, often attacks
the lun is. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
give sure and immediate relief. Sohl only (a
DtKce*, Prices 35 cis.

KITS stopped free by DR. KLINE'S ORKAT
NERVE RESTORER. NO tits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and %i trl*lojttt j

Iree. Dr. Kline, ml Arch *>.. I'hlla.. PA.

Well preserve.l women, when consulting
their mirror see beside their satisfied reflec-
tion the calm and earnest face of Lydia E.
Pinkliam. They can tell you why.

The worst cases of female weakness readily
yield to Dr. Swan's Pastlles. Samples free.
Or. .Swan, Beaver Dam, Wig.

COPYRIGHT IBSI

Arretted
?the progress of Consumption. In
all its earlier stages, it can be cured.
It's a scrofulous affection of the
lungs a blood taint and, as in
every other form of scrofula, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is a certain remedy. But it must
bo taken in time and now is the
time to take it.

It purities the blood that's the
secret. Nothing else acts like it.
It's the most potent strength-re-
storer, blood - cleanser, and flesh-
builder known to medical science.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and all
lingering Coughs, it's a remedy
that's guaranteed, in every case,
to benefit or cure.

If it doesn't, the money is re-
turned.

In other words,' it's sold on
trial.

No other medicine of its kind is.
And that proves that nothing else

is "iust as good" as the "Discov-
cry."

The dealer is thinking of his
profit, not of yours, when he urges
something else.

GRATEFUL?COMFORTING.

EPFSSCOCOA
BREAKFAST.

\u25a0BT a thorough knowing© of the natural laws
which goveru the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion. and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well-neleoted Cocoa, Mr. Epos has provided
our breakfast tables witha delicately flavoured bev*
erago whlcn may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strops enough 10 resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds or subtle maladies are floatingaround us
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves wellfortified withpure blood aud a properly
nourished frame."? CivilSrrvtce Umrtte.

Made simply wltb boillna water or milk. Bold
only In half-pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
JA.IIES KITS Ac CO., Hom<eopatbloChemists,
_ LONDON, ENGLAND. ?

FACIAL SOAP,
or the Hkla, N<«Jn and Tunploxlpa. Ke-

-7 wiltot 20 ymnc experience 'For sale
/ at hmrclMt*or by mail, Mfe. Sample
[. 112ak« and 128 p. book on Dermatology
tjjk And fieauty, Tlllus.l, on Hkln, Scain,
Ky Nervous ana Blood disease and their
1/ ~ treatment, went Healed for 10».» also
I DIHPIGIKEHESTft likeBIRTH \u25a0AREA,
.' Holes Wartt, India Ink and Fuwdar

/ Karka, Srtrt, llUlnn, Rrdarii of .ION, 80-
P«PSUOU. Hnlr. 11M plea, Ac., removed.

JOHN M. WOODRVRT, DERRATOLOfiICAIi
INBTITUTE, Iti. Wen42nMtrM4,.l. T. City. Consultation
»*ree. b-r MXAI Aeren. wanted ineach lUaoa

1/CVQTfIkIC '? oat,a a ,011 ' n "i minutes,

ftt I0 I UIILWaves time, work, men,
\u25a0 \u25a0?ii

hay. tStron«, durable, light
U AV draft. Send for description.

,n*ncD KEYSTONE M'F'GCO.,
LUAULK Sterling, 111.

f"DR,
O. P. BROWN'S

» ACACIAN BALSAM
cured my throat, stopped my cough,
heuled my lungs, restored mv voice.' 5
This old, tried, Standard, HerbalRemedy loosens, heals, strengthens;
cures coughs colds, la grippe, asthma,
weak lungs. 50 eta. and 91,

rlCMPgf\M JOH!V H.MOHKIB.
ItLllOlUllWashington, D.c!

Prosecutes Claims.
Late Principal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau.
3 vrsI u lotjt war. Idadjudicating claims, atty siucet

AM HOLDER
IIRIVTAUENTH Wanted. *3TO £3 Aiiayifif%i M ii.W.NUlTlNii.BrtwEton.Mimi,UAl.

A I2CUTC lU){i<r ct. an t CAS.t
MIlkIVI won in/ cor.i»U.uelt-i,t>r uahesand medioiat**
MSample fre J. Territory. Or. Hni{a4t , J.'J JVif, N. if

PATENTS
VIAIIC UV,liooMCtfici'iii, Uusin*Ml /br/ai
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\u25a0| Piso's Remedy for Catarrli is the

H Best, Kaslest to Tse. and Cheapest.

\u25a0 Sold by druKglsts or sent by .
SI 60c. E. T. HaxelUne, Warren, i'a. H

Ifyou want any Piano the first step is
to send your address for our Catalogue. A safe step and costs

out a cent.

WE TELL YOU what dealer can supply you, or we ship
piano on approval ourselves, no risk to you.

OUR BARGAINS AND SECOND-HANDS offer facilities
interesting to many. Drop us a line.

Ivers & Pond Piano Co<, "S'

MRS. LEROY I \u25a0 I:C)VII.I.K.

A latlv writes a letter for publica-

tion believing Itwill interest many

suffering from lthcnmatlsm.

(From the Chenango Union, Norwich, N. V.)

McDonough, Chenanjo Co., N. Y.
Dr. Kilmer, Bingbamton, N. Y.

Kind Sir:- I had becu troubled for
years with that terrible disease Rheuma-
tism and last Spring, a year ago, I was

confined to my bed and could scarcely move
or stir. Could not bear to have any one

walk across the room or make any noise
of any kind. Was also troubled with
Female Weakness and was completely
uted up. I had doctored with the best

Physicians Icould get, but grew worse

all the time. Having read of your Rem-
edies lat last made up my mind to try
them. I had very little faith for I
thought, perhaps, they were no better
than lots of others that I had used before
without any benefit. But thanks be to

God and also to you, I tried them and
found it to my benefit. Ionly took two

bottles of your Swamp-Hoot and one of
Female Remedy and used one bottle of
your U. & O. Anointment and was com-

pletely cured.
It is now over one year since I was

troubled and yet Ihave not felt a single

touch or return of the old complaints.
I think I was better before I had takeu
one-half of the first bottle. I now believe
and have more faith in you than any
other doctor on earth.

If this will be of any benefit to you or

others, you can publish it and if need be
I can prove it by more than ticenty
good and reliable people in this vicinity.

God bless you and yours, and with
great respect, Mrs. Leroy G. Covillc.

[The preceding testimonial was set up in this
office from the original letter written by Mrs.
Coville. EDITORS OF UNION.]

Five thousand dollars is offered to any
one who will prove any portion of this
testimony untrue. Hundreds of similar
letters are received daily by the proprie-
tors of Swamp Root.
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Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Pains in tin
Unite. Baci or Chest, Mumps, Sora

Throat, Colds, Spraiiis, Brte.
Sting's of Insects, Mospto Bites.

TAKEN INTKItNALl« V

It acta like u charm lor ptioler* ÜBPJI I,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, c'olic, «Jr.i.up«, via'

ileuduciie, arc.
Warranted perfectly Uarmle«nu (Seentit'i

nrcoiit puny inn euch bottle, also direction*
for une. it* SOOT It ftMi and t*EN I.l'itA-

TIM*qualities airo loit iiuuie.U*iel>-. i'r/
itand be convinced.
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the hand*. Injure the
The Rising Sun Stove Polish ie Hrllllani,Odor-1

less. Durable, and the consumer pays for no tin I

or Bias* package with every purchase. j
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